
"Standing behind our armed forces"
At Boots For Troops, our mission is to uplift and empower the overall 

morale and mental well-being of deployed and active-duty service 

members around the world. 

BOOTS FOR TROOPS

2019 Sponsorship   
Opportunities  

 Excludes event sponsorship

benefitting



ABOUT BOOTS FOR TROOPS 
In 2015 Founder Jimmy Rogers and his wife Lindsey came up with the idea of Boots 
For Troops while Jimmy was serving in the United States Navy stationed in Norfolk, 

Virginia.  Jimmy was in his last year of service, but was very passionate about 
staying connected to the armed forces after separation and giving back to the men 
and women that had served before him, the ones he served with and the ones who 

would serve after him. 
 

While deployed in 2015 Mr. Rogers noticed a need. While he was lucky enough to 
receive care packages from back home, some of his shipmates did not.  Jimmy 

specifically remembers one day opening a package.  It felt like Christmas  morning to 
him and everyone was excited to receive mail.  However, he noticed a few service 
members in his work center had nothing to open.  Another key factor was Jimmy 

noticed the packages that were sent were usually mass produced or full of items that 
the service members didn’t need or want.  The impact could be better he thought. 
 This prompted Jimmy to develop a custom care package program.  Every single 

care package would be built to the interest in needs of each individual, and in 
addition to that, each package would come with a new pair of boots.  The boots 

would be Jimmy’s personal twist on the program.  Boots For Troops care packages 
are made to touch the hearts and minds of each recipient.  They actually feel the 

love when they open the package and realize that specific package was made with 
love just for them. 



Sponsorship Levels

GOLD - $5,000 
Silver - $2,500 
Bronze - $1,000

Which sponsorship level fits you?

Your sponsorship will help impact so many 

service members



GOLD SPONSOR 
$5,000

Your company's logo WILL FEATURE PROMINENTLY ON OUR WEBSITE

A link from our website to yours will provide easy access to your products or services.

recognition in our reception area with company brochures, business cards or other.

your company's logo will feature prominently in our monthly newsletter which has   

  over 1,000 subscribers.

place an article each year into our newsletter to promote your company's services       

and highlight your company's news. (Article or blog to be posted on BFT social media,     

 paid boost).

Monthly social media highlighting company news (5,300 followers and growing).

Host a packaging party at your company. Boots For Troops will supply everything to 

allow you and your employees to pack 10 or more packages. Each package to a troop     

will be sent with a letter that states the packages were sponsored and packaged at   

your company headquarters. 

company signage at major BFT events

Sponsorship Plaque

Approved to use BFT logo on any company marketing material

15% discount on any event sponsorships

Tax exemption



Your company's logo will feature prominently on our website.

A link from our website to yours will provide easy access to your 

products or services. 

your company's logo will feature prominently in our monthly 

newsletter which has over 1,000 subscribers. 

Bi-monthly social media post highlighting company news (5,300 

follows and growing ).

sponsorship plaque

Approved to use BFT logo on any company marketing material 

Tax exemption

SILVER SPONSOR 
$2,500



Your company's logo will feature prominently on our website. 

A link from our website to yours will provide easy access to your 

products or services. 

quarterly social media post highlighting company news (5,300 

followers and growing).

logo quarterly placed in our monthly newsletter which has over 

  1,000 subscribers.

approved to use bft logo on company marketing material 

tax exemption

Bronze SPONSOR 
$1,000



CUSTOM CARE 

PACKAGES 

DELIVERED

TROOPS BROUGHT 

HOME

805 81
WHY DO WE DO IT?


